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A Rich Man and His Two Sons
There was a rich man who had two sons. They asked their father to lend them money so they could go to
Guatemala City and do business. The young men went to the City and were very successful. They began to
become rich. Their father didn’t want them to continue going to the City, so they then began finding other
ways to earn a living. In their efforts to earn money they had several adventures. In the end they became
rich like their father.
Un hombre rico y sus dos hijos
Había un hombre rico que tuvo dos hijos. Los dos jóvenes pidieron un préstamo de su padre para que
pudieran ir a la Ciudad de Guatemala a negociar. Ellos se fueron a la ciudad y tuvieron éxito en sus negocios y se estaban haciendo ricos. Por fin el padre de los muchachos no quiso que sus hijos siguieran yendo
a la ciudad a hacer negocios, entoncesellos buscaron otras maneras para hacer ganancia. Mientras hacían
ganancia, ellos tuvieron muchas aventuras. Por fin ellos llegaron a ser ricos como su padre.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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